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APPOINTMENTS B YTHE COMMISSIONERS
January 1,1842.

William M. Matkkb, Esq. .County Treasurer.—
(Elected by the People.) v «

John InwiN, Esq. Clerk to the Bead.
JAMS 9 11. Ghaiiam, Esq, Attorney to do.
Jauss Dunbar, Keeper of the Public Buildings,
Dr. Jacou Baughman, Physician to Jail,

APPOINTMENTS BY THE DIRECTORS 01
THEIWOJL^:JanuaryJ, 1542.__1

JuAxrn Lohacii, Esq. Steward to Poor House.
Dr. Jacob Baughman, Physician to do.
Huon Gaullaoiiku,Esq. Attorney toDirector*.
Jacob S*uiku, Esq. Treasurer,

Cj- THIS day. 433
Between the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock, the citizens

ef Carlisle are to determine by ballot, whether or n. I

tho Town Council shall issue Shin Piaster's to the
amount of ten thousand dollars! ■

SHIN PLASTERS.
Tho Town Meeting held on,Thursday evening last,

to take into consideration the propriety of requesting
the Council to make an issue of Shin Plasters, was
largely attended. After considerable discussion, (he
following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That Hugh Uaullaoiikh, Esq., and Dr.
Jou.n J. Mikus, be appointed to hold an election of
tho qualified citizens of tho Borough, on Thursday
fccxt, the Gth day of* January, .between the hours of
10 o’clock, A. M. and 4 o’clock, P. M. and the tickets
■hull be designated as Tdlows, viz:—“ISSUE,” by
those ih'favor of small notes—and “NO ISSUE/’ by
those opposed to them. • ■*& '

- Prom the above resolution it will be perceived that
the qualified citizens of tho Boiough are to decide by
ballot this day, whether or n »l the known law of the

* Commonwealth shall be openly and palpably violated
by* those wlio have taken a solemn oath to support the

'CousUatCpm sfcdluw.s,, end whether ti debt to the
*mount; ofsome. clgJti or ten t/wusanddi>)lars.&\vd\\ bs'

' levied upon the Borough, for ihppu/l>3SCLOpgn\} ify jiig a
few individualrwho wislk-to effect n-loan to |haf a-
mount, This is tho true issue to he decided, and we
jjow call upon every citizen who lids any regard for7
the laws, and who wishes to preserve thefair character
of the Borough, to,turn out to the election and vote'
against the project. 7’his js no pnjty question. It is
one which interests*every tax-payer in this community.

.The Borough is now free from debt—lot it remain sO;
-for it cannot be denied that every dollar issued would"

!»e "iT debt Vreated by tho Council, and every man’s
properly and every tax-payer would he bound to pay it,

Wic trust t Ironfore that all the f.kizcns opposed to
- the mad project, will promptly-uttendTho election TO-
DAY, and deposite tin if ballots, so th&rthc Council
may have a full expression of popular opinion on the
■.ubjeet

(■£j*Thc citizens present at the meeting on Thurs-
day evening, must feel gnttfol t 3 Mr. Watts for the
candid statement which lie gave of (he expense and
probable consequences which would result from the
contemplated issue of Shin Plasters. This gentleman
is President c f the Council at present, and also held
the same station in 1837, when the former issues were
mode—he therefore speaks knowingly on the s.uljcct-
Mr. W. informed the meeting that the cost of issuing
the former notes (leaving out the one, two and three
dollar ones, which he signed himself without charge,)
was over >7O0 —and that, from a very low estimate
which he mad.c, tho cost of. the issue now' desired
would amount to at least flOOO! So, then, the actual
debt which would be created for the Borough, would
amount in the first plaec to £lOOO for getting ten
thousand dollars’ worth issued, ns requested by those
in favor of the measure, ami iu the. second place the
amount issued, making in the aggregate £ll,ooo—a
pretty round sum*for tax-payers to contemplate I

But Mr. W. gave the meeting sbnic further informa-
tion, lie informed the citizens present tint according
to the-provisions of the Art of Assembly,, every note
ireued would subject the Bor&ugh to a fine of fifty
dulhrs, if proceeded. Now', suppose the Council
were to issue only one thousand notes, the fines on
this number would amount to anaggregate of £50,000
—another pretty-sum for the tax-payers to look upon!
But. again—every person cither passing or receiving
a.ny note of the kind, is likewise liable lo a fine. Now,
wo do not know that the law would he enforced, nor
do we know that it would not; hut this much wo arc
certain of, that the surest plan forall parties concerned
would be to run no risk on the subject.

We call the attention of tho people to tho above-
mentioned facts, that they may vote nmlerstandingly
on the subject, We feel the want ofspecie change as
nijuch os any body else whoso business is not more .ex-
tensivo than our owp; but we cannot consent to reme-
dy tho evil, by setting all law at defiance, and creating
h dclil for the Borough,- .which must be paid from the
pockets of the citizens in the event of the loans getting
into bad hands, or in'thefuiluro of (ho, creditors lo pay
them when due.’ The citizens of Carlisle have already
enough of taxation, in all conscience, w ithout reckless-
ly seeking more;—and as a tax-payer, in common with
the rest of ourfellow-citizens,we raise our voice against

“any unnecessary project which could, by possibility,
Increase the burthen.

(L/Thcrc is one way, and only one ti nt wo know
of ol present by which the citizens of this Borough

. coh be supplied with a sufficiency of silver- change—-
and that is for each and every individual torcfuscaftcr
a given day, to take any noteWhderone dollar; Lot
this resolution betaken and adhered tOj and, our word
fpr it, in less than a week silver will make itsappear-
ance in sufficient quantities for every useful purpose.
There is an abundance of -silvai in the community};
but (like oil and water) it will not mix with shin-plaa-
iers. Ifwo have sp' ex in one pocket and shin-plasters
in the qthcr. the latter will, always be ppid out first;
but if we have none of this trash, the silver must make
iia appearance.

fifj'lf our merchants are po badly pjT ibr change, as
thty allege they oro, let them take the advice of Mr*
GixJic.AHcn,.and send to the city, where they can be
supplied-in any quantity at from five to six per cent,
premium.. This snail premium would scarcely bo

out of their silver would certainly
;■ bojpreferable to shinpla6lcrs; F:' Bamc of them, however,
it ip said are in the habit of selling it ns ’fast as they
get it, in order to' make the premium—and theeo same*
Individuals arc loiiJcst in-the cry about scarcity of
change, and are most bolsteroua in' urglhgthb Town
Council to issue small notes I This;we should say, is

■ the sublimated essence ofrascality—we know no softer
epithet thatwould, applyl : . ‘; .

_ ...
-■

BpeciaPclection in Georgia, for three racrar
bera ofCongress iffplace of Mr, D.iwsq.v and bis col"

fcrajuas# wsigned, took plaee on Monday

The Government Bankrupt.——Wo
copy thofollowing extract, from tho correspondence of
the Baltimore Republican. It shows to what a pretty
pass tho finances of (he country have been brought in
tho first year of Whig mis-rulo. Well may thepeople
exclaim, “God save the Commonwealth."

WASHINGTON, Deo.. 39, IS4I. '

thissubject, and given significant Indications ’ofan cm
in the science of financiering. It is folly. to dose our
eyes'to facts. That the little leaver} nr Mississippi
will leaven the whole moss, tpul that tho people will
pay the Stale debts, before Unco years n,t the ballot
box, is clear to demonstration. That it should be-so
would leave room fur discussion; as undoubtedly much
migljt bo said on both side?; one,thing however is cer-
tain that reason is slowfo bp convinced, when interest
prompts a ditlcrcnt course. Slates are independent
sovereignties, without souls or bodies, and not liable to
bo sued. The people ore the principle
which although undoubted, the community are slow
to understand, and slower to act upon. A light is felt.
People are beginning to understand their rights, .that
they are not serfs of office holding dema-
gogues, subject implicitly, to obey the mandates of their
rulers, hut are tho free, and independent rulers of the
land, who have only to epoak through the ballot box
and be obeyed. In the exercise of this prerogative,
the popular will may sometimes err, yet it were better
so, than by remaining passive, tacitly to deprive our-
selves of our constitutional rights, and subject ourselves
to unjust taxation, To say unjust taxation would be
to use the mildest phrase tho circumstances would al-
low; for if the whole internal improvement system of
Pennsylvania, from first to last, has not* been a system
of unjust, oppressive, extravagant, wasteful and un-
constitutional measure's, language hojf losfits meaning.
Unjust and oppressive in (his, that if our public works
hud accomplished (ho end-intended, they would have
brought western produce In competition’with thopro-
ducts of Pennsylvania, thus compelling us to pay for
the exclusive .benefit of others. ~.

Dear Sin:—The yeast of Reform put into the po-
litical batch by tho Whigs, idbeginning to work. Tho
Government after borrowing millions of dollars,
issuing spvon millions of notes, and collect-
ing ten millions of dollars more reyenuo, than was es-
timated by the redoubtable statesman and Financier,
Henry .Clay, making in all twenty-two millions of
dollars, finds 'itself bankrupt. Tho Speaker made a
requisition on the Treasury for sloo,ooo,'for lire pay
of members, which-was laid over to a future time, the
Treasurer stating that'thcro were no funds to meet it.
Among other, members .who called yesterday for their
mileage, was Mr. Wise, who stated that this was the
first time such a thing has happened under tho govern-
ment, since its establishment. I learn from an authen-
tic source that there is upwards of half- q million
Cheeks on tho Treasurer's table which cmiiiotho can-
celled for want of funds. The question naturally
arises, what has-bccomc of tho money, which accord-
jug to jhe estimates of Secretory Woodbury were so
needlessly borrowed? On* thc first of January last; it
will he recollected, there were on hand $1,500,000;
now here is a deficit in tho Treasury of upwards of
$700,000, acknowledged, , and checks and drafts due,
which ought to be paid, of $500,000 more, Tho loan
and issue of Treasury notes, amounting to $12,000,000
added to the revenue flowing from customs, has all
come into the hands of the Government What, I ask
again, has of the money; It has been squan-
dered for some purpose unknown to the country, and
we now present the degrading spectacle of a, bankrupt
nation. And wo are brouglit—to-this disgraceful
position in the first year of Whig ascpijdancy. How
have that party carried out their principles of reform
so loudly proclaimed previous »-to and during tire late
presidential'canvass, and their promises to expose and
correct abuses, and curtail extravagant expenditures?'
Let their acts of the Extra Scss-ion, and the facts de-
tailed above speak. If the dcvelopemcnts which,will
hc mailc during the present session docs notsi/lccn the
Whigs, then.l am mistaken. 'No wonder that An-
xoi.n, denies his work, and pio:laigiB tl i* no Whig
Administration.' The obloquy Heavy for them
to bear. It is weighing them dovyn to the cqrth, aigl
they are endeavoring to lice from tho vast sea of public
indignation which is rolling rapidly on to overwhelm
them.

Extravagant and wasteful, because 'commenced in
U spirit ofrivalry to u sister btatc, carried on by a spe-
cies of gcrry-nmiidcring and log-rolling without a pai-
ullel; giving ttf one section of the slate a Canal and to
another a lateral rail-road, iu order to purchase mem-
bers of the House to vote for a canal from one end of
thc vslalc-to the other, against the known wishes of a
majority of taxpayers/and even under the most fa-
vorable circumstances, of doubtful utility; thus paying
for five miles of public works where one was wanted,
and ending by burdening the people with exorbitant
tuxes, and destroying, the credit of the state. Uncon-
stitutional, because the people never delegated this
power to.tho Legislature, as it-isno where expressed
in the Constitution ol tho Slate, and thp people are
neither morally nor. civilly’bound for the action of the
Legislature I when it tfapscends the written constitution.
To - suppose otherwise would be to render the constitu-
tion a dyad, letter. A decision to this dice; wps.iutidc
ijot long.since by tho Supremo Court of the State of
Connecticut, and perhaps in some other of the New
England Slates, which at- once putan end to the In-
ternal improvement system. A decision on this sub-
ject by the Supreme CouU of Pennsylvania would ho
important at thy present juncture, us if determined, as
we have reason to expect, in favor of jlic. people, it
would do much to remove the.conscientious scruples
of those. who are disposed to,look at this subject in a
nipral point of-view. Editors may-.prate, about Slate
honor, state credit, and sneeringly tell'us Umt *‘vvc urg,
-an oi{eh'car iirVm*'nbslpls oPEuropdansd’ Tins hi. all
niboiUUinc.' People will not pay when

to thepower
With themselves. Lfct us look iit this

a little farther. What heart is there that would.no(
rejoice to hear by the arrival of the next Steamer, that
a revolution lujd overturned the present order of things
in England, destroyed.forever their enormous debt,
put an end ,to their unjust Tariff, rendered necessary
to pay the interest on this debt, and by this means de-
priving millions of beings of the necessaries of
life. Is there n patriotic heart but would rejoice nt
such news! Let us look at fmine._ ques-tioned the propriety of the Congress of'the U. States
refusing to redeem the Continental money p Ut jn t 0circulation for purposes at the time necessary to’tlic'vnry existence of the Government, Certainly none.
The Continental money fell into a few hands at
merely nominal prices, and lljo-_propriely 0f the mea-
sure was never qucflioncd. The same fa cU with re-
g rd -to the depreciation of tho value of Stole Stock,
exist now as then,'only-in a less degree. Indiana'
State stock at $l9 for $lOO paid—lllinois about
the same, Pcimsv Ivnnia slock is tending towards these \
prices, and where these things will end Heaven oidy 1
knows, Without following this important subject far-
ther, I would remark that a icfusal on tfie part of the
people to pay the State debt, would result in a two-fold
good, by removing an enormous and involuntary debt
from o(f*our shoulders, and preventing forever any
danger of the likc recmrencc again.

Justice AVilet Contictkh,—Justice William
Wiley oLNew York, who was the agent in the strange
compromise between the robbers of the Frederick (Aid.)
Bank* and-the olltccrs of the* institution, last summer,

was put op hjs trijd* before the New Y.ork Court of
Over and Terminer, on yesterday. week, Tor having,
received boiuta, .money, &c.,, knowing, them .lo.jtatrc'
‘been stolen/ andwas-'OiV Thursday,. found guilty v jjmil
-recommended to mercy by the Jury. A bill.of,excep-
tions was filed by his-counsel, • r *'** K A

.‘
,wl

THEBOARD OP EXCHEQUER.-ThcNational
TntePigen'ccr, alluding to the debate which took place
jn. the Senate, a few; days ago, to refer (he Treasury
Report and Bill to a select*Committee says:—“Of tho
gentlemen who came out in the debate, noone express-
ed himselfin favor pf the plan ,as it stands, though it
seemed, to be thought _hy some to,be. Bjiacepjiblc. of
modification or amendment, which would make it oc-
ceptiblc to them. From what we can learn, there arc
comparatively few members of either who &d

in favor the plan exactly as U-stands.’-*
Htatx Dockets.—’The"Criminal Court of Adams

county, (Mississippi) now in session, has seven hun-
dred cases to dispose of, ninety of which ore criminal!
The District Court, in session at Jackson, in that State,
had 1900 eases, 520 of which have been decided.—
Fine times for lawyers, sheriffs and constables—very 1

dj'Thc Shall Fox prevails Jo some extent in
Philadelphia,

The Phesexthent Qu+siiEn. — As was
expected, says thh Philadelphia Ledgdr, the courtiof
criminal sessions, oh Monday, quashed theproceedings
JVyHhc Grand Jury against the persons connected wit.h
l|ie United States Bank. Judges Barton Conrad

h dt livered opinions agrec'nj in the view that tho
presentment was irrcgidw, illegal, and unconstitution-
al. That it was illegal, inasmuch as they had noright
to summon, swear, arid examine witnesses where no
primary hearing of tho defendants has been bad. By
common law a Grand Jury haslio right to administer

apd by statute law they have only the right to
administer oaths to such witnesses as are sent np to
them by the prosecuting ofticpr,and endorsed upon the
hill ; and that it was unconstitutional as the persons
presented xvcje first used as witnesses—and then, up-'
on-the information obtained from themselves, without
havingJhc right which is constitutionally granted to
every individual to he heard by counsel in his own.de-
fence., Judge Doran also'favored the quashing; he
considered the irregularity of the proceedings if tho
Grand Jury consisted in summoning and not iu swear-
ing the witncsscss. - Tho’niatter, it is understood, will
bo brought before the next Grand Jury.

ARISTIDES.

Washington Correspondence of the Volunteer*!
WASHINGTON, Jan. 1, 1842. j

Mr. Sanbkupon:—Having little of importance to
communicate thi.s- week except what relates to the
business of Congress, I will p-ococd at once, and with-..
out further preliminaries; * |

In the Senate to-day Mr. Clay appeared
in his seal, having been absent for some days, owing to
a severe cold, which confined l\im to his room. He'
has however entirelyrecovered; and appears to be now
perfectly ready to proceed with his usual vigor in the
Senatorial campaign.

Ex-Gov. .13 ujiit, Senator elect from Alabama, was
sworn and took the seat vacated by the resignation of
Clement C. Clay.

Communications’were received from the Secretary
of State with a compendium o.f the lajo census, also a
communication from the War Department, relative to
Pensioners.

A number of petitions, resolutions memorials
were presented nijd referred.

Mr. Benton took the floor and made n regular
lenocU-down speech of about two hon,rs against the
Bankrupt Law. with a view to postpone its coming
into operation on the first of February. AftcfMr. B.
took his seat Mr. Hemikhson replied in a speech .of
some 15 or 20 minutes. lie was followed by Messrs.
WnifJUT and Calhoun, the latter of whom moved an
amendment to.the motion of Mr. Benton with a view
to effect a total repeal of the Law, and so for os it ap-
peared to me proved conclusively the impossibility of
carry ing ou.t the measure as it now stands. •

A message, was received from the. House informing
the Senate, that they (the House)'had agreed to the
resolution-of tho Senate, relntivc'to the removal of the
statue of Washington to another part of tho Rotunda.
A. communication was also received from tho '.Treasury
Pcpai’tinoiitj SUiting theliinoiVnt of’dutiesreceived du-
ring the past year, and was ordered to l\c printed.

The Senate adjourned nt half past 3.
The House was occupied with the further discussion,

of the Tariff reference.—Mr. Wklleu of Ohio spokefor upwards of an hour against a protective Tariff, and
was followed by Mr. Williams of Tenn., and Mr.
.lluDHo2t_.froiulJ\lass n -wlio-I am informed“fepresents
Ihc'district of Worccster,»so long represented by Gov,

__ ~

Lincoln. Both of these, gentlemen spoke in favor of

• Ur,f°rrr', 'oUt \!'° reSUlt ?f t^oaP'jclal clc^Km jperhaps tho host that Jmsh'Ln'dVtLr^
in tho Bedford district, have not boon realized. Res. j,(,ig session. If was folj of sound argiiinettfr drawn
sell, the Federal candidate is, elected—but by the t, from practical experience, and undoubted statistics. I
mCagro majority ofseventy-seven votes /—and this! too, * no* the whole of the debate hitherto on
in a district which gave Hpixisoty over 2000 majority H Vi* s

.
nu^ Bri°n <*f reference has been irrelevant, Mr.

One moro.t.ia,, and the Democrats must the day
c\cn m that benighted region. mittce of Manufactures or tho Committee of ,Way«j

(p>Wo give jih.ee to,4hc following copimunioaUon made speech, hut like allwith some degree of reluctance. Not but that ,we the rest if wS, out of place, thoproper time not havingagree with tho writer about the oppressiveness of tho yet . com:-for the discussion of jhia question. The
burthen which.is pressing heavily upon the people on

t
’consequence is that the whole of the debate will have

account pf ~f\\o magnitude of the State debt; but lie- to be goneover again, :when the report comes from tho
.cause we would deprecate tho mode pointed out byj nSiMh!!!.*V° busin®:“ oftl,c wholo
... e ... i* ..

e
, , ,* i nation is thus Inflcd with, andsotupulo nt an cnor>him for lie liquidation. Wz are opposed to the 'doc- mOU3 daily cost. Tho rest of ilia speeches were atnne. ofRepudiation in every shape and form; ,but as | mass of nonsense mingled with a great.deal of partypur. correspondent (whbby tho.way is a highly respec- !■ strife, and not a .little ofpersonal vituperation. I may

table and intelligent gentleman,) isentitled \6 inoko. * -appoawd to bekroade chiefly for “home
known hU opinion also, wo give place to bU- produq- j the Senate Mr. of Mias.

*. '_ ■; <s, ../ ./ ( appeared in hisjjcat, I understand ho has been tostate lyCptSr—There,appears to, be quite Cuba a short time and returned a few days ago; ho wassntion among the Eastern Editors mi the .‘subject of warmly greeted by hie oj4 friends aniL.acquaintanccs.and, unless we mistake the tho The President of the Senate presented a rriemoriat fromtimes, not without; sufpc-icnt cause* It has .been api- tho Anti-slavery Society of Penn’a. prayiug thnjt Coh-
parent for a year or past that something new would . gress would take measures, for the removal of the seatdevelops itsuf, some process other than the. usptd ofthe Goneral'Govcrhment, to somehon-slavc-holdingmethod of liquidating debts would be resortedto by Slate—-Motion to ordered Uabh tlie table,
the bites; for the people have lately-began to feeLrcVl A nun.bijr or memorials then pre-
tivo under taxation to pay interest, principal, 1 sented, when Mr. Clat gayft noti ;̂ tb'at4o would .onconstantly already amounts, in the, aggro- leave int oiuca to-morrowthree jointresolutions. The
gate to all the gold and silver in the Country 'first.relutivd tb.' the Tcstriction .of the VctoVpower; thetold. To suppose that such a- state of things would . transferring in certain crises, the porter ofappointmentba to continue, until every man’s property from tho President to Congress; and that no member.would .bo mortgaged to the amount of oho .third its •’ }of Congress should.hav# any civil appointment during.value, would be to suppose an absurdity, .Late £ho jOtfidaLterrafor which ho was elected. •
in tb|,9uto pf Milsiwippl fair* »M>uch Jfctfujajii-*r ;Co«mitt«i,rt3w» A#ri riHtfndod

Gj The “JjADY’i? WORLD OF FASHION"
tho title of a neat monthly* periodical, published in
Philadelphia by Q. J, Peterson, thefirst No. of which
is now oh our table. Each number is to contain 32
pages of'closely printed reading matter, with plates of
fnshiohs, &c„ and will bo furnished to subscribers at
the low rate of f 2 per annum, payable in advance.—
Tho January number contains a magnificent steel en-
graving, entitled “The Lady Bf.atiucf.,” and a color-
ed plate of “The Fashions," containing six figures—'
three full-.length and three-half-length--figures*-

From the specimen before us, wo should Judge the
work to he entitled to public favor. ‘ *

Norristown Bcgistcr names .Fhattcis K.
Qjiunk, I£sq. the present able Secretary of the Com-
inonwealthj-na jhc Democratic candidate, for Governor.
-in-18'1'4! This, Wc should say; tuldng time by the
forclocle,”

Mr. Deubik!T of Georgia, moved that tho Bankrupt
Bill bo referred to the'Committee on tho Judiciary.—

rise to a very spirited debate which contin-
ued untiltho Senate adjourned, ’ '

; xjn the House Mr. Hudson resumed andfinished hio
speech, on ilio Tariff .guestioiC Ho was followed
by Mr. Patns of Alabama; and Mr. Bunn of New
Hampshire,*who read prijt of his speech himself, but
finding the House indisposed to listen with that
respect which the gentleman seemed to consider dus
to his feelings and hjs station, ho sent the tail of it to
•be read by tho Clerkof tho House. This novel mode
of lashing.the .House with tho tail of a speech, andmaking tho Clerk serve in tho double capacity of, no-
tary and Flagilalor General, excited considerable mer-
riment. Mr. Eastman from N. .Hampshire, followed
Mr. Burk, both of which gentlemen expressed their
opposition to a protective .Tariff, ue being adverse to
the interests of their non-manufacturing constituencies.
Mr. E. kept thefioor until tho house adjourned which
was about half past three o’clock.

Wednesday, In'tho Senate a numbci of memorials
and petitions were presented and refused.

Mr. Clay in accordance with the .notice given oh
the previous day moved to make the three resolutions
already averted to the special order for Wednesday tho
I,2th of January nbxt,'which was agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Munguin they were ordered to bs
printed,

Proposed Board op Exchequer.
After a short speech from Mr. Preston asking tho

attention of the Senate, to the rcpoit of tiio Secretory
of the Treasury giving ip detail tho plan for the estab-
lishment of currency throughout the U.States, and
expressing his great anxiety, that something should bo
done in relation to this question, which, rWhilo it
would not compromise in any way the separate inter-
ests of the different states and their respective govern-
ments, would at tho sahib time, have a tendency to
relievo the present financial diflichUies’of the country.
Mr. Tallmadgc moved that the report he referred to a
select* Committee of nine senators to be appointed by
the Chair. -■ -

Mr, Buchanan, Calhoun, and Mr. Rives, severally
spoke on.this question—but tho limits of a letter,- .pre-
vent mo from even giving a description of these
spcechep.

Mr. Mnngum next obtained the floor, blit yielded 1o
a motion for adjournment. v ’ « v"*

li.rthc HouSi? several private Bills were passed, and
reports received. The abate was then resumed on tho
Tariff question, but nothing was said worthy ofoven
*a single remark.

-
•

Iliursday. -Mr. Mnngum in the Senate being en-
titled to the floor, spoke for an hour and a half in strong
terms against the "whole plan for establishing an Ex-
chequer Board of Commissioners, denouncing it as
worse in every respect than the Sub Treasury, which
ho ipfmitdy preferred. I may justndd in passing that
this gentleman gave to Captain Tyler usa severe casti-
gation os I everremember Jo have heard. Tho speech
which appears in sqme’of the newspapers will bo read
’\yith interest, and may, Serve us a caution to uli politi-
cal-sinnerariri future. «

.The Tariff 1ffe'fiaurwnsngnin resumed it) the House,
Avith the same, degrccof disorder and 'faifeoroua feeh
iyg which Ljiave nlrcddy described.’;.^
•: A motion,was then’made to adjourn' until Monday,
which waa carried by 86 to 82f on a division demand-

ed by Mr, Fillmore, who observed that in tho. present
state of finances he could not consent to the motion
without taking the sense of the House. Mr. Hunting?
don h?s the floor for Monday in the Senate. Mr7Cost Johnson' in tho House..'' Mr. Huntingdon it is
supposed will also oppose the Fiscal Plan.

In conclusion I give you as p spot linen of the stvle
at Washington the following copy of a visiting card
verbatim ct literatim, viz:

“ JOiIIV TYLER Jr. «

Piutate and-Confidential /Secretary to
ifia Excellency tub President op tub

United States,
- -Is not -that- going it -with* tv perfect rush, in these
limes of Democratic simplicity,'

| I must in justice say after a few of them had been
' circulated' koine of his more discreet friends, advised*
their suspension, since when none have been issued,

i lam sorry to say that I have not been able to ut--1 tend the President's Levee, but understand that it has
gone ofl’ as thofee things generally do.

Yours &c.
W. C. J.

Extract ofa letter to the Editor, dated
Washington, Dec. 29, 1841

The present session of Congress presents itself .ns
one highly interesting to’ the country. Thus far little
mon? than preparatory steps have been taken, but both-
brandies ore apparently honestly deliberating on meas-
ures that will lend to the prosperity of the country—-
and evidently deeply impressed with the magnitude of
the work before them.
, The President has redeemed his pledge by present-
ing to the people, what lie no doubt conceives to be*,
a safety to the Revenue, and litguluior of the currency
—that the Representatives of |hc people will so decide,
is yet to be delcnnined, '

That the condition of the currency is highly. dis-
eased, will not dar,c to be disputed, but that it will be
restored to a healthy condition by administering gov-
ernment stimulants is certainly questionable. That the
purgative operaton which it si now undergoing, and
which lias bem brought on by excess, will of itself if
left alone cure the disease with n promise of longevity,
is, I think, worthy of consideration.

The reference of the Tariff question is still before
.the House, it lias taken a. wide range and has invited
animated debates—efforts * arc using to make the vote
on the question of reference, a test of the Tariff and
anU-Tariff strength of the House—it will be found I
think not to be entirely so. !

The unexampled and exhausted condition of lbe>Treasury is hut another of the proofs 'of-Whig reform.The Treasury is at this, moment unable to supply the
means necessary to the payment of the bread and beef
of the members of Congress.- The expenditure ofover
thirty millions of dollars presents the best evidence of
Whig economy, and an empty Treasury thobefct evi-dence of good.financicririg.

_
- FROM

Letter to the Editor, dated
Tuesday, Jan. 4, 1342.

James R» .Snoxvdex, Esq, was elected Speaker of
the lloupc on thefirst ball** to-day. The Senate met,
at 3 o’clock, and after 10 ineffectual ballolings for
Speaker, adjourned over till to-morrow, (Wednesday)
Smith,of Bucks, goeswithus—Paukeuit Egninst us.
It is supposed that on the next trial,# Whig Speaker
will be defied. Youis, &c.

On tile 25tb ult,,' by the Rev. N. J. Stroh, Mr,JOHN
SPONG, to Miss CATHARINE SPRINGER, both
of East Pennsborough township..

On tho 30th ult,, by the snnio. Mr. JOEL BEREIN,
to Miss-ELIZABETH FORTNY, both of the vicini-
ty of Billstown, York Co. - ■Op Thpmlay tho 30,th ult, by tho Rov. Jno. Heck',
Mr,' ABBAHAM -GEESE, to Miss ANN”VVHIS-LER, both of Mifllin township.

■ ;
“

DISD; . /,VrIn tin’s Bor6ngh
; on Tuesday night last, after a

painful arid protracted • illness, SAMUEL L., son of
Copt, .Samuel Thompson, in tho 20th-year of his ago.Tho funcral wiU .tnho place at 2 o’clock this after-noon, from tho residence of his brother-in-law* Mr. iCrouse, in West Pomfret6t^ect. , -

Silver Spring township, Mr.JOHN SAXTON, dged about 40 ye:»ra,.
In Mechanics tmrg, on Thursday night last, ofBil-

ious Fever, Mr. MARTIN MOHLBB, in tho 24th-year .ofhis age. . ‘ .
In the same place, on Thursday'morning lest, of

Foyer, Miss —— GHABILL* aged about 20 years.-

„

; TOI»ET: .

From tho Ist of April pexf, tho 1900) in the occu-
pancy of potUor lrvinna an qflke,. For terms ap-
ply M lh«BtljQiping Jibusr;

RFTJSR ORDER.
•.axsggg) ( Tho General Court Martial

for, the trial of Capt. Wm.
BtGLBr f announced in a

Brigade order, SUt of Ocr
tober 1841,and postponed under circumstances;
The members detached will meet at the same hour
of’the day, and at tho same place, on Monday the
I7th insL By order of Edward Armor, Comd’t.
Ist Brig- 11th Div.' P. M. * -

... JACOB REHRAR. Aid-de-oamp.
Head Quarters, Carlisle, Juh. 6, 1812.

JANE BRETTEN* Action of Ejectment, in the
vs . C Court of Common Picas o^’

. GEO. BRETTON. 3 Cumberland County. ...

' No. 33 April Terra 1824.
20th November 1841, on motion of Mr, Alexander

Attorney for Defendant, Rule on tho pbuntiirs heirs
to substitute themselves, as Plaintiffs, or-show .cause
why the suit, should not ho strifl-.cn f.orh tho towards,

By the Court
GEO. SANDERSON, Prolh’y,

Carlisle, January 0, 1812.

JAMES BREDIN* , "1 Action of Ejectment,
vs (in the Court of Com-

GEORGE SHEAPFEB & fmon Pleas of Comber*
WILLIAM BARENESS J land County,

.
No. 26 April Term 1830.

29th November 1841 on motion of Mr. Alexander
Attorney for Defendqtffs, Rule on tho Plaintiff’* heirs
to substitute themselves as Plaintiffs, or show cause
why tho suit should not bo stricken from tho Yceords.

By.the Couit
, GEOURE SANDERSON, Protli’y.

Carlislp, Jan. C, 1642. -

FOR SALS.
■A HALF LOT OF GROUND in tho Borough of

Carlisle, situate on’the of Louthcr street,—
bounded on the west by a stone house and lot of J. Sc-
mr, on tho south by Dickinson Alley, Oi the cast by
tlie other of said lot, and on tho north by Louthcr
street—containing 30 feet in front on Louthcr street,
and oUbmjing south 240 feet to Dickinson Alley-
considered one of the best building lots in said street.

,
_

Application to bo made to James Lamueuton, who
will show the premises and terms known,.

January 6, J842,

FOB RENT.
.

Tlio WARE-HOUSE and lot of ground situate
on ihe Rail-road nt'the west end of High street,
Carlisle, now occupied by W, B, Murray'. Pos-
session will bo given on the first of April next.—

Apply to , W. B. MURRA Yor
1 DAVID W. MeCUL/OcH,

Guardian of the minor children of
• / J, Fleming, deo’d.

Carlisle, Jan. 6. 1818.", f ' '

■ F O R" R, E N T . ;■
! -StfgstTtffhe Borough of
Carlisle, and now occupied by Mrs. Campbell,
who-has it in very good order, and as there are no
rogucs lo bb found in this part of the town, it
ntahes it a desirable, Terms will be
made. Itnown by-application to the undersigned,and possession given on the Ist of April next.

EDWARD ARMOR.
Carlislo, Jan. .6,1812.

A LIST OP IrBTTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at SmppiiNSßUßc,

Pa. on the l*t January, 1848.

Allen Mongorhery

Burkholder Joseph * BraeVrnrldg John
Beaver George Bnrlin P J‘
Bidloman Mary B Birlior Sami
Bulls John or B Ross Brown Mary
Bnrhet Mily Brown William
Britten Robt Bower Jacob
Buchcra Natan *

Cpwan Diana CJemnnoe Edward
Cofmnn Jacob , Creig .G W
Cambcl Jolip

Dewalt Sami ' Dcsse Ceorga
Donly Thomas Davis Mary
Dcwalt Poater - Duncan John Esq

E
Eckard Pavid Ellis Thomas

F
.

FnUvilerJobn Ferrpo John
Frick John

. G
Gibson Eliza Aim Grutnlsnf John
Green William Gfecji John'P
Griffon James Gfeeii William of Jacob
GiveusJohn

Hippensteel H
Hanim Amos
llubly Wilson

Jlarllino George
Hocheriberry Kobl

Jenings Martha •lainnaon Cathnrino
Knits Penter Kohr Michl

jKyner John Keogh Thomas
Kenower David Kindig Margarett
Leonard Catherine Lnutspaugli Fred’k1Lens W B *

*

- - ■ - v M
I Martin Mary ftidrow Mackey James Rev

j Matear Alexander MillarJohn
Mahon Robt " Maincs Serah A

Nikirk Sam1 !

Pedlow Rachel
~ n

Robisnn Theadore Redact Joseph Esq.
Reed Qe.be\y Drovei Richard Rodgers forw’d

• - S ■Shermanborn J Esq Swahey Joseph R
Shields David Sturgis James Esq
Smith Sam1 ! Sharp Juno Miss'
■Sihok J N Smith Georg©
Slrawbridgo Joseph Stauffer Isaac
Smith Sam 1! Shnpley Job!
Sulcnbarger Sam 1! 9 ScottWilliam
Sheafer Eftzabeth

Ultz Margarett *1

w
Williams Joseph Wolf Henry
Williams Joseph Wondhnrn Elizabeth -

Wallace Aqncss Wallace James
VVaiJler Itubep

J. PEAL, P. M.

Appliciition Cor Tuvt-in Lionise.
JVTOTICE is hereby given, that! intend to ap-

- jdy at the. next lorrii of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county,-for „a License to
Keep 4 Tavern or Public Houso in tho township
ofAlien, Cumberland county, on the road leading
from Harrisburg to Dillsburg, and now kept by
ibis applicant. ' ■ fr * .

DAVID SHRFFER.

,We, the ‘undorsigneS,. citizens of Allen
township, Cumberland comity, do'certify that wc
Arb well acquainted with the above nansl David
. Shetfbr midthat he is ofgood repute for honesty and
temperance, arid is WblJ prpv|de(J with house room
nnd -*cbnvenier)ees for the lodging arid accommo-
dation ofsjrnqgers apd travellers; and <h£h*cpf. re
recommend himto yorirHonors, O’S w-'plTdeaprvfri
of s License; and.furlhcr say, Jhata Tnyofn attlm
stand is an accommodation to the public. ‘ I
J, K* Lmty'n&ker, fFpi. JJnrknes*, /•
Carey Z/ich’lpockliii ..

„ .
Lewis jfyer, ' . , Jemis Kl\ne,
John Crumlauf,. John
SdmU Bckels, , J)ovid Bevinnej/,
James /?. Broivn .

‘ JfVlium Coulter,
Dcdrich Coove.r , Jacob liiumma, *
John L. Kommer, AncPw Chopihan,

ORPM.IjVS’ COURT SMS.
■ln pursuance ofan order of tlio brphans* C]purt

ofCumberland condty/ writ be sold at public aalo,
at the Ckiist House in Carlisle, on; Saturday the
’3oth of January inst. atS.o’clock in the afternoonofsaid, the following described real estate! late
tho estate of Jucob Orevi*r, dec’d, viz*

.
A TWO STORY DWELLING

And xot Of Ground, 1

in said borough, bounded north by Louthcr street,
south by Mulberry alley, west by a lot ofD. Gul-
ins’ heirs, and,oast by n lot of Dr. Eckert’s heirs,
containing sixty foet.in width n«d two hundred
and forty feet in length#

ALSO, a lot or TRACT OF WOOD LAND,
situate in Monroe township, containing 16 acres,
moru or loss, bounded by lands of Michael Ego’a
heirs And others,

'

;

AeUarnnd indisputable tille will be given, and
termsmade known on tho day of sale, by

, michael Holcomb, AdmV.
Carlisle, Jan. 18J3,

NOTICE*.
All persona, wbp kpow indobled lo

the firm of Moore & Anderson will please call and
sett]e their accounts on or before the 90th day of
January 1842 as after that date there will bo no
further indulgence given.

The books ofthe firm are leftwith Davuj Smith,.
Esq. MOORE& ANDERSON,

January 6,1912. .

Pstvte pf Peter Duckt deceased.
.Letters ofAdministration on the estate of Peter

Duck, late of West Pennsborough township, dec.
have been issued to the subscribers: Notice is
hereby given to all persons indebted to said estate
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims to present them without delay to either of
tho subscribers, properly authenticated for settle-
ment.

JOSKPIT M’DARMOND, Nc.wvillo,
JA“OB MYIJUS, \V. Penhsboronch,

Janunry ti, 1843, Adm’rs.

Applifiition Ibr 'l’jivern License.
*IttTpTIC.E ia-horeby* given; lhati Intend to ap-

ply at the next term of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public 'House in the town of
Lisburn, in Allen township, Cumberland county,
on,Hie road leading from Carlisle to Lancaster,"ut
present occupied as a publicjiouse by your peii?
tioner. . JOSEPH SMITH.

December 16, 1941. >

, We, th'o undersigned, citizen? of Altrn tdvrit,
ships do bfoeby cettifjPOiSt-rte
ed witlf the above name'll ,Josfph Smith,'Britf'tliiit
lieiobof good re 11(1 to for liom.’Sty &

is wcii provided 'with hoiislyrnniii fcciiliVC'SiVnees
for the lodging aod accommodation of
and travcllera.
11. G. Rtosscr,
Isaac Martun,
Isaac Loyd,.
John Lloyd,
Wtn. Lloytl,
James Starr,
Ailam Houcra,
Henry Reif,
John Heck,
Lcrue Letner,

Emanuel Feltro,
JacobJCoch, , i
Jacob \V. Grisingcr,
Samuel Grove,
Jatftib Howcrstein,
Joseph Orris,
Samuel "Claik, ';J
John Thompson,]
Aml’w Fertenbaugh,
-A; JlijltJeman

Ajipllcjtf l»n.for a Tavern Xlcensc."

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that I intern}
to npp.ly at tlie next term pt the Cnurtof Quar-

ter Sessions of the county of Cumberland, for it

License to keep a Tavern or Public 11oust jn tbn
bouse in which I now occupy, m Seutli Middlelot}
township, Cumberiand county.

GEOUCiii EISENIIAKT, .
December 16, ISII.

The undcrsi;ned citizens of South Middletcij
township in the county of Cumberland, hereby
certify, that the tavern above prayed for, is necesr
snry to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers & travellers, and that the above named'
petitioner is a person of good repute fur honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and convenience for the accommodation of
strangers ajid travellers. -

Jacob Mussulman, Elias Johnfz,
William Moure, William Kutz,
Geo. Craighead, Christian Kleppfcr, *

Thomas Brqdley, Rubt. Graham,
Adam Lehman, Jonas Rudy,
Jacob Burkholder, Andrew Dixoh,
Jacob Lehman, Lewis Koch.
STATE or FEKNSTXiVANZA'.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylva-

nia to* Abraham Seavers, Jaccb Seav-
o>s,-David leavers, George leavers.
George Helm, David Foreman, and
John Buchanan, heirs at law of Mary

Seavers, late orDickinson township, deceased.
GREETING.

Whereas Frederick Want’s, Esq, Attorney for
some of the heirs al law of Mary Stayers, late cl
Dickinson township,.deceased, tiled a paper in tin;
Registers 1 Office of Cumberland county, request-
ing th.it u Registers 1 Court be-convened 1-for-.-tho
determination ofdie validity of certain instauments
of writingpurporting to bo last wills and tcsiimenu;
of the said Mary Seavers, deceased: This is

I have appointed a
Registers* Court to be liolden at the Register
Office, in the bprongh of Carlisle, on Mcndoy’ the
14th day of February A. D. 1842, forthe deiermi*
nation of the purposes aforesaid, when and where
you may attend if you think proper.*

In witness w hereofI have my hand
and seal ofoffice, this Slsjt day of December 184 L

ISAAC ANGNEY, Register. !

Estate offtfary Cornpiqn, deeUL

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Alary Cornm'nn, late of North Middleton

township, Cumberland county, dec*d.« havjrbecn
issued tb the subscriber residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request* d
to make payment immediately, and those haying
claims to present them without delay properly
authenticated for settlement.. u ‘

■ DAVID WOLF, AOm'r.
December S3, 1841.

partnership heretofore existing between_H. tho subscribers in the Butchering business,
was dissolved by mutual[consent on'tip 10th of
December inst. The hocks and accdunts ofsaid
firm are loft’with* U G. l)uley, to\vh«'t|i’.till in-
debted are requested to make payment
ly, and all claims against the firm will be auttled
by him.

L. G.'-DULEY,
t GEORGE BENNETT.

Shipppnsbiirp. Dec, 23. 18,-1 _____

IJifeScMatlTiOfl.
THEpartnership existing between J. II..& W.

G. HEED* Has been dissolved by consent of
parties. The books are in the hands of J. H»
Heed. Persons indebted will please calf andWet}
tle'their , : V. *,

•The subscriber will be pleased toaqcpniriibdate
at the old st:«nd all ,vvbn feel disposed Jo patronize lhjm, and invites them to call. 1v, w.g;r^ed*.

. . Kewvillp, December SO, 1P41.~3t
QU2VX SttOJBS of pHtinds justreceived and

far sole «t the store of ' 7
:.;

CLIPPING®R &CAIU3Y.;
Dw,30,1841,, , -

SUPERFINE FLOUR GFRIOB wmntodfw Si & E CWntraut,'; ■


